
Latest by Telegraph,
Latest Market Reporta,

COTTON RI 1ING0
NEW YORK, Oct. 14.-Cotton firn

er ; sales 2,800 bales, at 181 a 19.-Gold 44A.
LaVEnnIOOL, Oct. .1.-Cotton advNanced 1-16 ; sales 18,000 bales.

Washington Mdatters.
WAsHINGTON, Oct. 14.-A spoeiadispatch from Columbus, Ohio, saythat Hayes, Republican is elected b33,000.
W Asl NOT'ON, OCt. 12.-The cotton

ciaims of loyal cot ton owners, nnainn t.
mug to $120.000 which wasu a warded bytlh Court of Claims ill Jone l.18t, havebaeen paidi, less 2- per cent. The sne,
essful climan s are resiletis of Mobile

Ala., Chester, S. C., ani Alata, a1The court required absolute proof oftitfact that the claimant never voluntarily
aded the rebelhon.
Forney telegraphs that Sharswood iselected by at least 600.
Ohio politicians seem afraid to speakon the Gubernatorial results in that

State
Among the articles forwarda-d to the

dead letter oiee from Columbia, S. C.,Newborn and Goldsboro, N. C., was an
oil painting representing two childreni
feeding a lorse- The department will
restore it to the owner upon satisfitctory
proof' of owner-ship. Address Third
Assattant Post Master General.
WASuNON, Oct. 8.-TIho congros-

Sional colimittee a ssembitles to.morrow,
to investigato wietlaor Maryland has a

Rlepujblica n c-onstintition or not..
Telegrams from Radical sources say

ams is on thousa- (I rhiead, in tle
8th ward. Th Aye, demrocratie, telo
graphs that tlie demoerats gain 200 in
the 1st ward, 300 in the 2d, 300 in the
5th, and 277 in t1he i0it1 ward. The
above is not as favorable as the demo-
crats expected. The State looks shaky.

The following is from democratic sour.
ces :

PtinaAritlA. Oct. 8.--- It is believ.
(d Ihat the democrats have carried
Philadelphia by 3,000 majority. Ureat
enthIiusiasm.

Gon. Imboden and Registration.
RiensI.oNm , Oct.. 12.- The caso of

Getieral Iiboden is exciting some in-
t'rest here. H e applied to bo permit-
ted to register tnder the amnae.sty proc
lamtation, and having been refused in-
tends to apply to tho United States
.District Court for a writ of nundainu
to compel the registering officer to regis.
ter his ianme. Shold th, Court. decline
to issue tihe writ, ie will appeal to the
Supreme Court of he Unijted States.

Ohio Gubernatorial Election.
Wsti NO-ro, October 1.-The

Gtwwrn.aoial restuli. inl Ohio cannot bo
uid'-ly known totil Tn'esday.

Iowa Election.
Wasu I x(-roN, Oct.ober 12 -Tlhe-

n.puldic:ai lajority inaowa is est imated
at 20,000.
rranklin Ptoroe on the Election Ro-

bult.
WASIINGToN, Oct. 12 -Franklin

Pierce was surrnaded at Concord, N.
11., on Wedlesday*v night, ranl aid: I
waIrn you iy friends to note tilo fact
tlaat those trinmilis wihatever they may
be, are no party triumphs. Thae people
have riseni in their majesty with a con-
sciousness of their power, and discarding
party liaes anal party aspirations, have
beeni silently considering what. belongs
to them, their children and .their conn.
try. I thinik thae great bat tle has beena
foughlt atnd woni. .If the results are
siguiilleant in nothing else, they are in
t his, that the wvhit race our raca the

S German, It-aliana, Frenach, Irish, Scotch
and Anglo Saxon people are still to
be the conitrolitag power Onl this conti
netut.

Foroiga News.
LONxoo, Oct. 1 t.--Theo Garnbaldians

are ent renched on different parts of Vit,
terbo. Tlianr pla~n involves the driv-
ing of the garrison from Rome, whten
the R~ome insnaage.nts wvill rise.
Na poleon and thae King of Prussia arc

to meet soon at Badean
Paris dispatches state that afiairs in

Italy are grave. It is believed that the
whok, nation will follow Garibaldi's
ellbrt, and that Victor Emanuel will
soon1 cross the frontier and proclaim
R~ome a part, of his kingdom.

Eleotions Returns.
CINcINNATI, October 10.- This

morning's Commercial says, over fifty
counties heard from, giving Thurman
6,000 majority ; remaining 25 or 30
counties, embracing several in reserve,
Will certainly reduce these figures, but
whether sufficiently to elect IHayes
ollicial count only will show.

Legislature hopelessly gone, demo-
era tie.
The Enquirer gives Thurman a ma-

jority of 2,169.
The Legislature stands :HIouse-

Radicals, 50 ; Democrats,56f; 8enate,
-RJadicatls, 17 ; Democrats, 19.

PHIILADEL.PHIA, October 10.--The
.ledgcr's table includes 59 counties in
Pennsylvania, showing a Democratic
majority of 3,279. Seven counties to

r from' gave last year 548 Republi-
majority.

aVAsIIINGToN, Oct, 10.-Demoerats
nearly 1,000 in Lancaster, 8tev-
county.

-iHLADELHiIA, Oct. 10.-The Re-
can Centrtal claim the State by

2 majority. The democratic Con-
tr ommiittee claim from 8,000 to
8, majority~

IMoHD, Oct. 10.-Outside of
the epublican party the election
new s been received witl pleasure.
Thei B3ulletio bQards have been
crow all day. Colored .peopleseem o particularly dismayed at
the fia re of the ame~ndment in Ohio.

Teg rnment Is making arrange-
on01t4 iav9 evidence and argument.
the vie trial reported by stenogr.

From Ohio.
CoLUDVas, Oct. 10, 4 p. in.-The

returns show no doubt that HayesRepublican, is elected by from 1,000to 2,000. Legislature democractivby a small majority.
Waahitngton New.

WASHIINGTON, Oct. 1 0.-Well exe-outed Counterfeits 7-30 notes 2nd s-
rics, duo June 1868 of $1,000 dcnomi=
nation have been presented to theTreasury wtthin the past few daysThey are all of the A or B sc riThe most prominent defect is i 0

rod seal, which is larger than t CU%
uine.

rrom Oininn
CINCINNATI, Oct. /- Otl

citement intense-b ig high. State
M-ppublicain ticket idoubtedly elected
by a re.inced m i ity. A dispatch to
the World, r. the democrats gained
five tow ns i esterday's election, and
lo4t. none

gouth, Carolina News.
Coi.UMIA, Oct. 7.-llonry Tmirod

the pact .Wairate of South Carolina, died,
tis ntorming

Prom Texas.
NgW OnULANs, Oct. 7.-Evenirg

papers contain accouits of a treilemi.
ons gale at Galveston, Texas, he 31I
inst., estiinit lg datmages to wharves,
shipping and good atones million of dol
htrs. Among the firms datimiged are

Wallace, Land & Co, $50,000 ; Drow.
age & Co., $50,600 ; Stubbs & Co ,

$50,000 ; Seems & Co., $15,000 ; We"-
tlent & Ca., $4,000 ; 1)argan & Co.,
$3,000 ; Pickons lumber-yard heavily
damagemd. A new third story hotel was
lowi down on the Odd Fellows Hail,
crushingit. Trams were stopped, and
telegraph lines completely wrecked.-
Ten or twelve vessels are mentioned as

haviig been wrecked. The storm was

general in the Gulf.

Foreign News.
LONDON, Oct. 7.-The Revolutionsts

are invading Rome on all sides. The
Ga rribaldians have whipped the Papal
troops near Abrazzio, on the fronltier.
Prussia approves of the appeal of Italy,
from the treaty stipulatoiis requiring
her to defend the Papal Territory.

Election Returns,
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. -Returns from

the interior of Pennsylvania, indicate
dtn acratic gains over Climber's vote.
The following plan has been agreed

111011 Italy is to take possession of Rolle.
The Pope is to remain until deat h, when
his temporal power is to cease.

CJ.lvaLr.Ann, Ohio, Oct. 8.- Scatter-
ing township returns from the reserve
show amendment running behind.
ZANEsVLLE, Ohio, Oct. 8.-Demo-

cratic gain in this city 250.
WASlINOTON, Oct. 8.-Doinocratic

ticket, Stato and county, elected ill
Philadelphia.

PAIJ.ADEI.rn:IA, Oct. 8 -In the 7th
ward. Republican loss, 282 ; 3d ward,
281 ; 8th ward, 207 ; 18th ward, 371 ;
13th wird, 494 ; 10th ward' 100 ; 91h
ward, 131 ; 17th ward, 3; IIth ward,
207.
A despatch says that there are demo.

cratic losses in Ilarrisburg and Lancas.
ter.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 8.-Contest be
tween Smith aid Curry close ; resut
cannot be told till late, probabilieties
favor Smith.

PurLAnxEI.ruu , Oct. 8.-Democrats
a-e iln procession. Alleghiany connltyV,.
Penn., Democratic gain ],200. Monti-
gomory Co., Pottetown demnocratic gain
41.

LATER.

WAsuINGToN, Oct. 8. -In Penn~syl-
vania, Buck coulnty, Newhiopeboronghl,
democratic loss 6 ; Doylestown, demno-
crane1 gaini 27. Cum~fberlnd county,
Carlisle district, democratic gain 78.-
Shippensburg district, gain 27. D~aup-
hin county, [arrisburg. Republican gain

1.Lebanonboro' democratic gain 73.
Schinylkill county, democratic loss. 500.
Nor thamnpton cunity, two tow ndhips,
denmocratic loss 28. Eastonboro', demo
cratic gain 25. Delaware county--re-
tutrnls from half the countty showv a demo-
cratic gain of 125. Democrats here are.
bettmng 100 to 75 on tihe State. Radi-
cal editors telegraph hero that the demo-
crats swept Philadelphia by 1,000 ma-
jority-democrats claim 2.000.
C I.EVEI.AND, Oct. 8.-Erie county

complete democratic gain 700. Loss of
ametndment, conceded 01n all sides.
PHILADICLPHIA, Oct. 8.-Republicans

concede that Shareswvood democrat has
carried tihe city by more than 1,000,
and that Pennsylvania has gone demo-
cratic by several thousaand. City demo-
cratic ticket, legislative and judicial,
elected.

PaEPIoTloNs AcoUT TnTS WINTFn'.-WO
see it generally stated that European mete-
orologists are predi lang an early and hard
winter tils year, for the reason that the
birds birds of passage have bogun their
migration southiwards at least a month ear-
lier than usual. Storks, wild ducks and
other bird. are reported to be passingsouith.
wardse over France and Belgium in large
numbers. Simifar signs of a severe winter
have, from time to time, been noted In our,
own cuntry, and we are inclbned to attachl
mere importance to them than weather
prophesies usually deserve. Meteorologista
say a wet summner signifies a ;dry winter',
and dry winters are always proverbially
cold.
YonK CoUitT.-The Yorkvllle Enguirer

says
-At an informal meeting of the members of

the Bar of Yorkvillo, it, was determined, in
consequenceeof jhe uncertainty hithlerto at-
tending the subject of court, and the brief
time allowed parties to suits to make pre-,
paration for trial, that In no ease will trial
be insisted tupon, where both Plaintiffs and
defendants do not givo their consent to go to
trial. 'this course applies only to the civil
docket. -

The Justice who' marries runawaycounles .In itc Louis is called n. "sn1,-

00MM~EROt ___

I NNenono, Oct. 1 Cotton 14)@15,
ax paid.
Cotton Yarns, '

Balt, $4.00
Culnny cloll ,ents.Ilacon 8id 2. ents.
8houle 8 cents.
Ld, 20 cesits.La ,d

per barrel 06 a 75.
ry Flour,

$
00.imaore Flour, $11.00 a $12.00 Ier barm

Corn, $1.50.
Butter, 20o
Dry Hides, 100,
Greten, 5o.
Gold. '40c.
214%er, 3ble.
Wheat $1.75 a $2.00.
Nmw Yoni, Oclober 12.-Cotton slenlv.

Sales of 26,000 bales at 18c. Gold vlosed
firi at 445.

LIvynr'oo,., Oct. 1l.-The sales of cotton
to-day anioniteil to 12.000 bales, a1nd forthe week 70,000. The exports hitv beti
19,000. Stock on hand 737,000 bales, of
which 210,000 are American.

CHARnLtOTTE, Oct. 12.-COtton closed to-day at 121 ai12.c.

O'ENi o or TittV 'TE'sNN t.: L-OItsI.ATUtn.
Tli Nanlhville Gazette, of to 8t1, says:Tihe General Assemibly of'tTnessee tut
yesterday tuorning. On entering (ihe Capi-tol, a military band, stat ioted opposite the
Governor's room. siritek it) 'llain 'ohlit.ht." and nillado so iutteh nIoise tht we heata halsty ret reatI to the hall, wi're we foundil
a I rgo uitlther of mienbers atd olici- hull.
ers-tIe fot-tc'r utiai'ittittg each other

Oil their good lotoks and good, helthit, andi(1
lhe it ter pressinhg thtien clims. or t hose of
their friends, witi a pertinacity trily coi.
Itendajble. 'he hiall of repriselnttitIives% witsdeoortted with bater.< a 'l flags ofTen'.

sore.itietis borne dittling lie w'ar for the
preservation of the Union aid tle destirc-

portrait of' lioiwnlow, while thirty or forty
were fastened to the bar, antd desks of mem~n-
hers. Tie poriait. of' Andly Johnson! has
been removed. The Speaker's deI-k was or.nialmlettted wit I the baitiers of (Ite Jovera.
or's Guard and others. The gitlleries ci-
tained about fifty negroes aid four militia
Men, rOprteenitatives of t he present Sove.
reitfins of Tenie(ssee. The crowd if' 'eiti.
zens" being smnall, tle hatnil was placel onthe balcony to dray a crowd totlie show.-
This iad the effect, of increasing the no-
grocs.

have been pt led ili posse'ssion of the
followinig recipo, whiebh !ms beenl trie1d
in te antiy and foind to be very effect-
tve:

20 graini- Qa;ininv,
20 " Dovers Powders,
4 " Capsienti,
4 drachims Creamn Tart-ir.

Thoroughly mix, and diviilo into
Four powd'rs. Take one nowder one
h-,11r beore chill timie, anld nilnother just'l
abott the time thie chbill is expected.
R.-peat the powders in the same man-
tier ont the next chill dlay, and tile Cure
will surely be effected.

Rev. Renry Ward Beecher refuri'nd to hi;
congregation last Stintday, ni. Plytouth
Chinch, after an absence of about six weeks.
The house was packed in every part. while
hundreds went away unnblC to gain ndinit-
iance. Mr. BIeecher remarked that hismalady (catarrh) would not permit him to
preaich in tle eveining. anid hat next 1month
would complete his twentieth year with lily-mouth church.

811EIFF'S SAL4ES.
BYvirtieof Siidry Exectiionis toileio di.

reeled,I will ofr'.' f'ois.alo att Fti rf, Ih
Cout ziIonse con lhe first. Monday antd the
dlay followintg in Novembiier nexSt , withIini lie
legal hours of' stilt', to thet highest btidder,~
for Catsh, fte following iUral l'roper'tty.Punrchaset's to pay)3 for' 'Titles. Viz:

Oneo tract of 2101 nerex (tmore or' less) cf
land in Fairfield Di1stict ndjoiining landtis of'
Estatto of Jolhn Copehtand duceatsed, M\isses
D~ellany's atnd others, now occupjied by
Thlos. (.rani ford.

One tract of 21-1 ner'es of land ini Fiiirfieldl
Distrticf adljoi ning Ilands of' Josiah Giibs'on,
Estte of' hi. A. Glenni, .Stepthein Gibson aud
others.

0On0 tr'act of 500 aci'es (more or less) of
land int Fitleiid listriict nljiniling lanids of
Mrs. 8. Gibson,D~r. Jiuo. M. Gilennt, antd oth-
ers.

One tract of' 030 acres in Fairfield Distr'ict
adjoining latnds of Laboni Ti'app. Mr's. E. T.
Lyleos, Mrs. P. Nancoy WattEstate of Chr'is.
tian Cook andi others, andl now occuipied by
Stephen Gibson and~kntown as htis home
place.

Onto fract of .18.}. acr'es of land in Fair.~
field District adjoining latnds of JToseph
Freshtly, Estate of' (. Chiappell, of William
McConnell, and other's.
One tract. of 150l& ani's of land In Fair'-

field Districf. adjoinintg latids of Wmit. Mo.
Cotnnell atud St epheti Gibson..

Otto frt of l154 acres of land in Fairfield
Distrtict adjoiing lanids of' Labomn Tr'app,
Mrs. E. TV. Lyles, and Stephen Gibson.
One tract. of 3990.} acres in Fainfield Dis'-

rict adjoining landsh of Estate of Dri. TV. F.
Ptirman, Estaite of' C. Rabb, and Estate JT. 0.
D)'Neal and ofther'i, now occutpietd by Hlayne

Mcc~eekin. Levied upjon as theo property of'

Sftehe Gibson at thte suit of' Fisher &
towrainoe and ofters, by written consent of'
lthdefendants.

E W. OLLEVERI, S. F. D.
Sheriff's Office,

Il1 I Oc t., 1807.
oct 12-tix2

COmmuissiOner's Sale.
BR Cookrell and 3 Coekroll, adiars, de ho-
nis non, vs Maria E Cookrell and other's.
PURSUANT to order of Court, I will sell

IIat. public ont ory to the hightest blddei'
>t the Coturt Hlause itn Winnsboro, on the 1stMoenday in. Novembier next, the Tract. of

[.and (described In thdo pleadings in thia ease,

sontaining

Mrore or less, bounided by lands of Mrs J II

Ulosboroughi, E P' Mobley and others. And
sittiate on waters of Wat erae Cretek.
Enid land to be sold subject to the Wi

dow's Dower hti a por'tion thereof.

Termis of Sale.
Cash sufflolent to pay costs of snit and

expenses of sale. -Balamnoe on credit of one,-

two and thi-eeadre IdtestI from day 4f0

sale. Purochatr'a to give bond with two

gee.1 anuretaV and'mortgdgeof pretmises,bnd

to pay for necessary papers and, revenue

stamps, ~
A1t G~AILLAURD,

- - -. ~,opIala quityCommnissione a Offiee
Winnsboro, Oct 11, 1661

ool' 12.t2x8 .-

Commissioner's Sale.
John L. tloza, Adir of
EState of Juo. M. Uoza,

vs.

Susan Ooza -
and ol hers.

1N pursinaneo of order of Court, t will sell
at public outory to (he highest bidder, at

the Court House in Winnsboro. on the tit
Mondiy in November next, !he Land dej.
oribed In the pltadings in this cause. Col.
sistling of the following tracts

sLt. The Grant rraut, costaining
200 .ALCoro.0,

Lying on head waters of Littl Dutch-
aini's Creek, and bounded by lands of
Thomas B. Walker and others.

2d. "Iloto or ,)ess irael," lying adjacent.
to the above traot, and 0011tailling

G'70 .c.oO.,
MNore or less, on .Thorntreo Creek, and

boinded by lands of Thosinz B.' Walker
11nd others.

:M. ".Sawney's Creek Trnct," containiiag
GOOO A~oros,

More or less, l.ing on %awney's and
Sike's Creeks, andt boundled by lands of
Rieuben Boulware. l1Abr1 t iuss inid oihers.

Jthi. An untdivided mohly of

called 'I'Lawhiuni Tract," lying on ,'awnlcy's
Creek, an1d a11dj oining hist aboIve tract.
Lands to be sold in separate Irlacts.

TevillN of' 811lv.
One six'Ii (fI ite gross proceeds nd.1 pni

a n11101111n1 stlicient' o pay Cost i, titand
ex pe s 41 'le, c:a1 h. ii ztila e (1 it c re-

dlit of' onie, t wo and thbree years, equal1 in,.
tatheIIs. Purehavers to givet bonids.3 wit Ih

goodl sevuriii itl d mort gnpgeis lit premlliset..,
iand to Jay for iecessary papers an1d reve,

nutle stamps.
11. A. GAlLTAD

U01:1. ill Laju11ity.
Commllissioner's Oflice,

Winnsboro. ( ct. 11, 1867.
Oct ]2-t:x3

Commissioner's Sale.
I. A. (nillard. Admr.

iEtat e Wil. E 11.l1. deed.,
vs

Eli.sha .1. Hall and i
others. J

N puresuntico of order of ('ourt, I will .ell
Iat puiblic oluktey tI thle highe0st -1 idder,

at (lhe Colrt Ilouse in vininsbor, on the 1st
Mondny inl Novembi er nexi. the Land14 des.
cribed in 1tih plend ings ini his catutse, Coll.
tiling tbotut

Lying inl Falld4 lDitricl, neoar ('ata whal
Rliver, anid boltnot-ed by banita 4.,of l~ertI
Ford, Jan 330 t.'aldwelt, )r. I1a c'e33t,
.loseph Ar ledge naid oltii.

The htild will he sull-ivided ilt evera.l
tracts and soil separat ely.

TelPIRS of ille1.
The trant iloWln as the 'itilme Tract,"

(731 acres) to be' so;lt for suflfiient ensh to
pty its proportiontle share of, ex p) -S ol
aIle. atei casts of sit of Elv A. 1i:alt fo"r
Dower atu. £l the 1111nc l cred of on1e Iwo
and threI yars - ie a. 1, b 6lfwr

tIsh sili ienltl to 1 y1'1 I a I 'tii 111dex

penlse; oit I'alo. For lino hablite- a re ito
one two 111141 three Y'l:r1.. i1,11 .1 h irs I0
give, holuls& With1 grood ter anld tuort
gages of preliises, n1ia t .:ty lor, papn s
Itnd reveltio stainps.

11. A. t1AIL.LA1I1D,

Conmissioner's O'lie,
Winnsboro, Oct. 11, 1867.
oct 12-t1x3

Commissioner's Sale,
Wi. Bhicee, Admnr ,

vs.

Robt. 8:niiley and others
T)URSITANT to order of Cour It, I will sell

..L at pullic tot -ery to Ithe Iahihett hidder'l,
at the13 Court itlute In Winnsbtoro'3. tin thei
laSt. ,aI onaday iln November~i noxt , hei lTat o1f
Laltai, descrtibaed in lt ah iddigs inl 1his case,

sitoI111 inl i Faileld D)i strict, on Wit eree
t'reek, blonn ded lay lanidst of' 10 P. Mioilly,
Jas1. A. Uri~o and( 0 thaers, and13 e-minitning
a bot

1'700 .A.O]~T]"S.
TermSN (f Bille,

Cash rnflicent 1o pa costs of snit and3
expenIsei of' sale. IlatanOce a credi. it 01one

two and1( three years. Pnarehsaser's to give
bonds11 withI good securIily and( mtortgages of
pem11ises, and*. to pafy for' papertis antd '.Isimps.

11. A. GOAi L LA lID,

Comissioner's Office,
Winnsbjoro. Oct. 11, 1807.

oc. 12-tiax3-

Comm tisstoner's Sale.

vs llenry C Oratton and others.

In pursuance of Orader of coiuri, T will
soll at pub11 inlic ucry, toI the. huighestt biiier',
at the Court hlousle ini Winntsboro, on the
first.Monailfy inl November next, tie Tract
Of L.and describead in thes plead igs ill this
Causie, tying in this District, containing
about,

1013 Acres.
And bounded by lands of -Nichols,
Dainiol McCuIllughi an d othlers.
The Itlnd to be soldt in tracla, according

to a plat, to iho exhibitead Onl day1 of sate.

Termis of Sale.
Cash sulilent to piay costs of suIt, and
expensesS ofsalie. Itablnce 0on a credlit 01

one0, two and thtroc years, int thtree egnni1u
annuail instaihnouts, intorest from date of
sale. Pult chaselrs Itc give bondsi with good
security andl mortgngesi of premiises, and3 to
pay for necessar'y papers.

H A OA I L LATR D,
Comnni in Eqity,Comnmsssioner's Oflee.

Winnt'boro, Oct., 11--{38

Commissioner's Sale.
Robert C. Clowney, Adm'r of1
Joseph Clowney, deceased,

vs
lienrietta WV. Clowney and pthtors.j
P URtSUANT to order of the Court, T will

sell at public outory to Iho highiest bid-
der at thle Court Ilotuso in Wiinaaboro, 0n
Monday in Novembheir next, the Trract, of
Land descrlbed in tile pleading ini thisenase,
containing.

more or less, sitnat in 11h1s Ut striot, rn yoe's
Biranch, Waters of'Little River, and bound-
ed by landsiof Estate of John IH.Means,
Martin Yongueo andi others.

Terms of Sales.
Cash suffioient to pay ciosts of stult. and

expenses of sale. The balance on a credit of
12 months, with-interest from the dnty of
sale. Purchiaser togive bonid.with good se.
eurity and niortgageof premiises.

. .A AILLA1D,-
Comn. faI quity.

Comitnlssloner's Offiee, ~
Winrahoro. Oct, 11-ti1a18~

Cominssioner's Sale.
Win. llice, adnir., i-bouds not of "'tato of
.David Brivke, deceased, vs Mles. Ma11ry E:
Brice aid others.
Pursulant to Order of Court In tlia C-s'e,

I will sell at piublic ottery. t1o tho laigliestbidder, at 'the Court 1louse, ink Wi'intsboro
oil the first Monday in November next, the
Tract of Land doscribed inl lt) pleadings in
I Iis cause. Situated on waiters of Dumalper'-
Creek, containing

1350 Acres,
More or less, and Boiuded by 11an1ds of
lEtate of Jn L. Yongue, Andrew Mobley,
R. O. Caieron, id others.
inds to be di- ided ann. So'Il in trae n

n portion thereof sold subject to the widow's
Ifo estaito therein.

'iemni' of N3iclv.
casi sunfijicit to pay cost of siita

exieenses of' '4a1e. The bal inlev in (.1v.lit oft
one, two and tiree years. intere.t rn'ni day
Of 8:11 d- PtircIhasI'rS to give hl<01 4 Wit I goodt
i'ecur1 i and mlort gage's of pniiies. e.

Il A U. ll 11..4.

Commniissioner's fice.
Wunnisiboro, Oct. I I- ix3

Comnmissioner's Balo.
Elizitbeth .\iken, A411mx.)

Juo. Aiken, dec'd,
VS.

J1o. 1). 6eymour
an.1- of heris,

N puirsunineo of' order of ,the C r n, I
will Sdl tublie outery, to Ih hii lhes

idde. at lt Court flouw it Winshi*0, (n
th Ist .fonib.y in November, tle of

Land described in lie plealings inl is
catise, lying inl Fairlield liitrict, on Tei-
.Le and Frees Creek s,'wat ss of' i Broal 1 iver,

and1 b1oused by land.'s of It, T. T.Yarbu,1!,,
E'state Willitiam It. Aiken and ot!eIrv, a:il
conialniig ab)out

bec exhibitcd on dy :!,

la nflic'iant to pay restf of riit and
ex pises of' sale. i ee on eeditof*12

11onth,1. with interesft From d Iv of vale.
l archafiers (.) o .ive boiI.-t ihirui good ,ecit-

rity 1111d mortg-1ge of,previljli.v

Colln. inll i~tllv.Commiasioner's fice,
Ivinnsboro,' Oct. 11, ii
oct 12-'2x;3

Comrmssoner's Sae, \
Julml L,. Kennedky, ed

vs
Jilr'ith WV. I4.1eldy andothr4

y r]l. UE- 1.\N to srdr i' the ('ourt, I wil

hitiler, at the Cot llonte in Witnnjisboro,
onl lthe 1t 1bltqlay inl .Noremberi nekXt, the
Lamtl deveri'itAi Inl 1110 ple' hn'dmgs in thi,i

Cauwl". C-onl"1.-ring the toll1owin~g tracts:.
One contuiiiiaimng

More or. 1'. IK. t uli o'iidel hv hu1iids (of .ohn
KSiilh, ;ichellw P:1,ar ia !'nIne ot hers.
1iown It Il e * Levi l .i 'gno . Trae. Tic

other, conliainling~

\ir Cioq. nd b(iin'e'l 1.y lands of E 11
Stokes. .Jas llookhrtt &o.

Tlho"si tr:aicts Will b10 'ib divided 11 and sol.l
in sevoarl sepa rn Iit pare'k w.4 vi ! pI --

by phil to be exhite Itd on day of :ale.
70tel-1i of Nale.

Cash suileiit to paIv Costs of ruitit Alni:
exp i-ants of rale. For n1:a11nie :a CIpiit, of'
1.' outhiS. lu1chasers ti give hoils witI

g'ood securiiy and imor-i ;!g-s of priie'i s.
II. A ttal IL.\ I).

O'uaia ill P.)oit1'.I
(?o:tomiss ioner's O)tli .e.

oiet.2ix3

Commissioner's Sale,
Iluigh A. 31illing and ofthers,

Joseph W.' ilc('retight
nuid ofthei s. J

)U ltSUA NT t'o or'kr of' thle (our't, wil
- elt'atpuhhie oiitery to ht highieui 1,ii

d ar, at the (Cour't IIioiu in Winn libor1, oin
thle 1st i1londiayi in Nov'e'mber aaxt1, 1t' ' Tra-t
of' Lanil descr'ibdi ini thle pleadinags ini this
cause, coti in g nihoot.

5-L JACIMEJS.
Lying oin the rondl lerading: fronm Winns.

boro to Ashifordh's Fe'rr-y, and boiundedi lhv
lands of' J. W. Y'ongie, Jha'. Bioyce andi othI'

era. Thef~ land to be dlividled and selhl in
severial sepa'itIrni trait, according 1o a plai
to ho exhibtited on day of' irae.

C'asha cuflaiient to p1ay crosts of suit. and
ex penases of sale. llance on 5a creit. of
one, t wo and t hroe yars. I 'sarchasers t o
give bonds withI good secuirlity anjd m n-t-
gages of premises.

If. A. ('AILLAIIT,

Commtissionuer's Ofl'ice,

oct'12.--t2z3

0015mi8sioine1 Sal c.
Isabella 11. hell, )

vst.
Jane M. IBell and f'Bill for Part ition.
Josephlia B. Deli.J

j N purananco of' order of' Cour'f, I will troll
- at. pubhllo out cry' to the highest. hiddero,'

at thle Coturt IIousie in Winnsboro, on lhe Ist.
Monidny In Novemaber unext, thle Tranet, of'
Land described ini thea pleaidings in this

More or losts, nnd hostuadn'd by Iatude or JTas.
lhoyce, Thloit. LauderleO~ Estarte of' Jameis
Douglass, Wmn. Taurner, James Lcemon and
others.

.Termis of Sale.
Cash aufi'icienit to pia~ costs or suit anel

expenses of' solo. Babisnee ona credit of' one,
two anid three years, eEuiat annual lnstali.
mer~ts. JInstalmnaats pay'nble r'ei'p(ectively,
on 1st JIanaary, l8tm,. 1870, 1871. Puar
chiasers to give bond with good security and
miortgage of the premilses, and to pay for
pap'sra and6 revenue stlampls,

11. A.* (JAHiL 'A RD)

Oommnissioner's Ofl'ice,
Wlnanebor'o, Oct. 11 1807.

ot 12-{'2x8

Admilnistrator's Notice..
A LLperonshaving claims against IheqEstte1 ofl James Douglass, doessod,

are requested to present them, propseraly at.
tested to the uinder'signed, os' A. 8. Douaghatss.
hils Attorney. An'i t.lioso laidebted to sald
Estafe are turged to maake a spoedy stet tIe-
mient with Iha una adersignedl, orlahia Attorney.

J, S.DOUGASSAdm'r..
oct, 2-a8

Commissioner's Sale,
Lcv . Ihbel-r lid .": Ir r 1, Adn'r

Jus.. (J. Jirice, newCeased,
V4

D-iniel 0. itria nrol o!hers.
1p U.0~UA~N' to0 otlv.r of' Cotitl. I wvill doll at

plablia ouecry to tlo highost bidlder at
Court iIoti'. ill Winnfiboro, oi it Alondatyill November iex, fio leind disoribedlu

tlhe deatings in thbis catiso, con tainhing
TWO TiOUSAND ACRES,

Mro ou less, siltaIto Il this District on the
ron IeaLdin tag fnao'n Winbtiloro to hell's
iridge. 'n Iitlo Itiver, nu.1 hounded by

Ilrilds of JamIles Douglasi, John 0. lrice aud
ot heta'.

.ind. Io be sold in seve.l soparato (racts,
at will altar by plat to bu,exhibited on
day o l.F;0h1N

T'IIS OF ""A\L',
('"ash suIilicieit to pay costs of suit and ex.
pe of sale. For tihe balance a oredit of
ae', t i.aid (three years e91nal nnnual In
'411nanents, with intCrest tromia day of bale.
'uc a st to give Iaonds with good securi-

y antd 1 t I f'a eso premcitises.
11. A. (i.'AIIL A ItD,

moi. in lEinity.
Wi I' u. Oct II, I87

]I. A. thiilhtrd. Adin'r, C. T. T.A of Jacob
t0)ilei, decea d,vs Mary A. It. Coleman
14111 '.ther.

)U~.i.3 N I' to the order of the Couri. I
Swill Sell i at pbllal ic outvcry% to t he highesthh.ri at Ihe C'ourt Ilotto ill WiUlsborio, on
he Ist motahy ill November next, the

Strale of Lanitd dti ribed ill the pleadings in
Ii~thil ause, contafiinlg

16(0 A CR E S,
mo4re or lss, lying on Waters of Ileaver

Creek, amt bouaidell by laults of Hopkins
Nerr, Ill-,. 'r:nees Mhobley and ot hers.
Lind to be Sold In separate tracts.

OPHI e Sltl of Sale.
Cash snaIlit- If)to pay expellses of salo fnd

('nql of' sitit. ti-hineo oil a credit Of otno,
l wo :andal t lr-ei years, Ca111 inls(taim ts'iai1
wili ilteret from diy of sale.

hitrehnstors to give bands with Scourity
and m1oltgnpatgs (at prisesi and to pay for
ieces-mar sI nn S a tail2114 t tti a m ps.1111 11Ii. A. OAILLAlI),

Commisioners t wice
Witiiro. 0t I, 1867.

t 1 h s2x

Comissioner's Sale,
Thomias Iiillartsont,

VsI
M ilton 0. lintp 111and others. J

)V''mi\ N V to ordar of Cottirt I ivill sell
ilal pulic utry to tle highest bidder

at he (It lilelin i0isbro on the 1st
Moia:ty int Novmier nta', (lie Lal did-

Iribe-l in the jtadil.lgai this couseIti ou-

GOr - /-L osg
1nr1 nr losa. lying ot lea waters of
Iawvinan's irevk tnild boundlled 1by ltilsof

.- l a Joln WIalling, .1* thn fL lhtek tad

Tel'intlS of, 1411e,
('411h aullicientt to j:ay coaS a' of fut. andCx-

!"'ise.4 oif titl. For tle blanctte, ai eard-
it 1.1, ) e. Iwo 11a thri e y a(rs, with interest
fmith layo s-ortlal '. uirchaser to give bond

with goodj soniny atul mortgage Of premils-
es. 11. A. G A 11 LA Il1),

m ' o inl Equity.
' in soro, 0-I 11, 1867.
oct 1 [1 i

Commissioner's Sale.
.lames W. Yongue,. Adlmr.,
listate of' .10al . Ilabb,

a. b
Charily ,vI. llabb and

i N puri"4inhna' of or'der of' Coiurt, I will se I
Ii n'1)1 aubl tn ery. aIto th hightest bidder

at then l'it lais int W~iitasboro. on tho 1et'lay ~~ i, Nwiwmber naxt1, 1ho Tranct of'
laddeerid in the ladinalgs in this

MO er' less, sit taite ina Fiairitod Dsatrict ,
aota hontataed lay lanals of Esttate of' ('alvin

P~abb. deci., listate of laarriston Bhurley,
ad ot hetrs.

('aish ettflivientt to pny3 costs of suit and
tixperrs oat Halt'. and to saat isfy judIgmnt int
case oft 1) 11 lEvanis v's. ot F" liiabb. 'VT hat..

ance~t on ai credit of otte, t wo and thbreo yearst,tarfilal iainal instaltmenits. P'urchlaser to
give bonds itind goodi securtity, al nd or't
gaige of' prtemnites.

II. A. OAILLTAIlD,
Commssioer' fieeCotm. in Equity.

Wionniboro.oc'sfi,87
net 12-t1x8

Commissioner's Sale.
Thtos. TI. ilobeOrtson, Exor.,

of theo Will of'

vs
Jos. A. IBookhtari, andI

otherse. J

INprnno of the ordter of' the Court of
.laiity. I will sell at publec out cry at

lih Caurit lions int Winn~shor'o, on th le1t
Monnay in Novemnber neoxt, theQ Tract of

Luand, idercribed In theo pleadings ia this
cana80, conttainilng about

1240 -A.O~ES.,
Lyltng in Fairflold District, on Jtlg Codnar

tand LIttlea Cedar'Ctreeks, and bounded' by
lands of Wmn. J. Alstun, George Smith and

'lThe tract will be sold In several seperato
p~itacel, necording to a pltat to be exhibited

anl daty of cala.

Tepns of S~ail.
Cashl tnf'liciet topay otts of sut anid

'xpenot)0 of tnatoe. Thte bailance on a credit
f onel, two and tht'on years, purohasers to
0 givo bonads with goodi seocurity, and motrt-anges of' promisecs, and to pay for papers

HI. A. A IL1'ARDl,
Com.~ 1a Equity,Ciomiitsslonot's Office,

b innsiboro. Oct. 11, 1807.
Oct 12-t2x8

EXEUUTOIL?8 NOTICE.
A LIL persons having demand~s -aga~Inst thez?.. Estate of FiDWA4 (D 0. PAIIi, Sr.,locerated, will render iient, in propurJy at-
ested, to Cot, ilon, Attor'neyror4 heaunder-uigned. .

oeL12f.~8 Excout."

SOUTHE1RN SOJUd0L fl00E(S
Q, TPllLIh0's 8'puIhern SpellIng ' Ilook,

L' and PrImer, :FIrst, 'Hecon-i, y Third,

F~ourth and .ffth Reader. For sale by

sllKET'0IIN, MobiASTER & CQ ,-

aprlI"I

Commissioner's Sale,
11. A Ula rd, Admir.

vs.
Elizabeth O'Neal and others.

IN purstuance of tho ordier of lh C1tn11, t
will soll to the highest bilder, at. publiooitcry at I ite Coutrt Ui8o inl Winn11b1oro, on

the 1st MoInday in November next, tie
Trnot of Land desoribed In the pleadings in
this cause, lying on wateri of Little River
atnd containing about

The land will be sold in doveral separato
tracts, acoording to a plat to be exhibited
on day of salei

Terlm of Sales
Cash sufflicient to pay costs of suit and

expenses of sale. Balanco on a credit of
one, Iwo and throo years. Probasors to
give bonds with good secusity and nmort-
gage of promises, and to pay for papers anid

m . A. GAILLARD,
Coms. in Equity.Comnilusioner's Office,

Wiuntboro, Oct. 11, 1807.
oct 12-tfx3

Conmrissioncr'3 Sale.
UI. A. ailltard, Adin'r, (et bonis non of Es-

tate of Drury Goza, deceased, vs Jos A
Wooton, and others.

1)URSUANT to ordir of the Court, I will
sell at. public ottry, to tho highest.bidder at Itho Court House in Winnsboro, it

the Ist' Monday in Noveiber ntext, tho
Tract of Land descmibed in ithe plundings in
this cause, econtining

332 AOCR ig,
inoreor less, litate In this District on the
Waters of lonver Creek, and'bounded bylands 8ani'l Lauhon, John Rains and otih-
era.

TERMS OF SALE.
Casth sutlicient. to pay costs of stit antd

expenses ofsale, and In addition thereto the
ono-sxth part of the gross prooceds of snlo
l'eanid lands. For tie balance a credit.

of one, two and three years, with interest.
A-r'om day of ilo. Piurchsners to piy for
neceAsary papers,mnd lIevenue Stamopsaned to
givo honds with good secourity and a wurt -

gnge of premises. 1H. A. GAILLIAllD,
Con in EquityConnissioner's Omfiee,

W inlhtoro. (0' 11, 1867.
Oct 11-t1i1

Commissioner's Sale
Itobtt 1osborough and Jn P Kennedy,Admrs., of Thos I Craig, deed., vs. NancyCraig anid others.
1)urst!. tio ordor of Court., I will i'el
. i.tn public out cry, to the highdest bidder,
it I 1 Court Ho10e:. inl Winnttsboro, Otn tihe Ist
Monday in November next, f ie two tracts
of Latnd described in this cause. One trael,
containing

600 Acres,
More or less, lying ott wiaters of Cedar
crel. wit ers of, lroad Rtiver anid 1ottund'ed
by liittds of 1initte if W A Ienntedy, decd,
W A lrown and olter.
The other, containing

200 Acres,
More or less, lying near Dolko, An4 bountd1fed
by lands of Luwius M lIlooklart, T11 Center,and others. raets to hto sold separately.

Terms of Sale.
Tnsk snhiloent. to pay cot. of sit and ox

lenetts of sitle. 11lainte' otn a credit or twoyetr's,.two equid amuil nmtstameti inl-
terest fromi day of silo. 'ulrchasi'rs to give
homid viith good securnity and mttortgngos of
promises, and to pay filr papers.

11. A I. k\ 16 A111).

Commiissoner'st Off,
Com. in Equity.

Witttboio, (Ot , 1 1807.
Ott..12-t2x8

Notice !
KETCHIN, NMASTER

BRIGE,
Invite the Attention of tha

TO THE LARGE STOCK OF~

wloh they are

And whioh comtprises nearly

Needed by the people itn

Anti in

TheIr objeot Is to do strictly a

CASH BUJSINES
And to

SELL GQOOD
AT PRICES

That wil indeoo iU persn oq

tI

.W for (:ash '4
HO ITHERS& WOOD~WA


